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OPERATIONAL Ar.TIVITIES FOR DEVELOPMENT

Guatemala,· draft r_lnluti~n

Op.r~ional activ1ti41 for dAv.lopment:

R~callini 1'..1 re,olution! 3201 (f';-Vl) anl1 3202 (S-VI) of 1 May 1974,
eont~ining th~ Dtc]tratlon and the PrngrDmme of Action on the Eltlbl.lhment of a
New Int~rnatinnal Economic Order, 1281 (XX~X) ~f 12 December 1974, cDntaining th~

Charter of Economic Rights ar.d Dutio~ of Htates, and 3362 (S-VII) ot
16 Heptember ~97S on d@velopment ftnd international economic co-or.ratiDn,

Mec~l1in.5l ltfl re8011lti~nr. '2/1~7 oC 20 Decem~er 1977 on th. rtBtructuri~ of
the ~conom~c Ind SOOi031 r.p.ctcrr. of thf" I.Jnitprl Natione ~Yltem and 41/17l of
5 December 1986 on operation!l activitips for cl~velopm.nt,

~ irm1ng the central rn).e of th~ Gpnera1 Auembly and the Economic and
Social Council 3r. forums for thf' pnl icy gllil1ance and co-ortHnation of all aspects
n( opnrational ~ctiviti.r, f~r nev~lopment of th~ United Nations ~yetem, and the
nPN' t,'"l strf'nqthen the capAC"ity nf bMh ()1'9an~j tn fulfil their mandl'tol1 taf'lkA in
t hOFl P ( i" 1ci F, ,

Reaffirmin9 also that the oppr~ti~nal activities for development ot th~ United
Nat i~nA syAtem ar(: car ried out !nr thl? benef i t of nev"1op; nq countr ie8, at the i r
requef\t ilnci 1n accordance with t.hpi I ..."""n pal i C iM; ;.nd pr tor it 1"'8 tor dev@1npmflnt,

* On hehal f of thr. St.:·teE; ME!IT\b£'n~ ne the lJnitpl1 Nations that are membt'rfl ,,[
the Group of 77.
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E~pha.izinq in this regard that the United Nations ~YBt9m should continue to
fully implement the con.ensus of 1970, contained in the ~nne~ to Gener~l Assembly
resolution 2688 (XXV) ot 11 December 1970,

Emph~.izinq a110 the need to keep under perio~ic r.view the structures and
modul operandi of the organizationl ot the United Nations eYAtem in relfttion to
their operational activities BO as to enBure efficient functioning and
respansiveneBB to t~e needs and priorities of the developing countries,

Stressirya the urgent need to strengthen multilateral co-operation for
development th rough, inter alia, i ncrellsed voluntary cont r ibut ions to the
operational activities for development of the lInited Nations system,

Emphasizinq the need for a significant, continuous and real increase in
official d.vel~pm.nt assistance,

Deeply concerned that the targets for official d.velor ,nt assistance, as
A~lt out in the International Development Strategy f~r the Third United Nations
Development Decade 1/ have not been met and that the growth target for
c~ntrihutions to United Nations development programmes has not heen reached,

Expressing concern that the proportion of grant aBsist~~ce has been falling
steadily in relation to total oftic\al development assistance,

Reaffirming the exclusive responsibility of the Government's of tievp.loping
countries to dete~in. the allocation of resources on the hasis of their national
development plans, priorities and objectives,

Reaffirming that economic and technical co-operation among ~eveloping

countrier. should be a sJgnificant dimension of operational activities for
nev&lopment and taking note in that rQs~ct of the report of the High-lpvel
c.:ommittee on the Review of Technical Co-operation nmong O(lvplnping Countries on its
fifth session, ~/

ReCognizing thwt the particular role of the re~ident cv-ordinntors of th~

operational activities for ~evelopment of the United Nations system shoul~ be
determined by recipient Covernments on the ha~is of their prio~itip~, obj~ctives

and needs,

Mindful of the special n~~ds of the l~ast d~v~lop~rl countrip~,

Awarg of the aCllte problems of island and lCind-locked df'veloping countries ann
their particular needs for development in order to oVtorcanp. thf"lir econanic
clifficultieA,

1/ Resolution 3'1/56, Mn~x.

21 Official Rocords r)f. the Gp-ner",l Ar.nnmblJ', .!"nrty-r,nr.ond SeAFlion,
~:uppt;m~nt No. 39 (A/42/39 and Corr.l).
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Mindful of the fact', that the share of developin" -'untries in procurement of
equipment and .erviceu is falling,

Expressing concern that the ~~mplex procedures of the United Nations system in
the fi~ld of operation.. l activitie. for development .dd an admini.trative burder. on
Governments and serve to limit their effective participation in United Nations
operational activitie., and recoqnizing 1n that regard the urgent need for
harmoniaed, flexibl~ and simplified procedures from the United Nations system for
programme. and projtct fomulat ion, impl.ementation, evaluation and back~toppinq,

with the objective of adepting them to the needs and practices of recipient
countrie.,

Expre•• ing coneern also at delays in the delivery of project inputs by United
Nation. agencie.,

Aware that a sub.tanti.l part of world resources, matp.rial as well as human,
continue. to be diverted to armament., with a detrimental effect on international
••curity and on bilateral and multilateral co-operaion, including the operational
activities for development ot the United Nation. ay.tem,

1. TakeR not~ of th@ report of the Director-General for Development and
International Economic Co-operation on operational activities for development,
including the findings of the caRe .tudie. on the functioning of operational
activitie. carried out in accordance with paragraph 22 of the annex to Assembly
resolution 41/171' 1/

2. Reaffirms that the operational activities for development of thp. United
Nations system, particularly those of the United NationA Development Programme, are
designed to respond to the nep.ds and priorities of the developing countrier as
established by them, and cannot therefote be SUbject to considerations oth6r than
those need~ and priorities, nor limited a priori to certain sectors of actiVities,

3. RegueRts the Directnt-General to continue to carry out the tasks
entrusted to him in resolution 41/171,

4. ReQuesl! the Unlted Nations funding agencies to ensure that grant
assistance be channelled throuqh United Nat.ions agencies or Goverllments actinq as
executing agencies, avoiding conversion of qrants. into loans and without imposition
of conditionalitYI

5. Emphasi!!!. that a f:lUb5tantial .1nd real increase in the flow of
concessional reaources, partiCUlarly qrants from mftjor developed countries on a
predictable, continuous and assured basis, iA imPl)rtant for thp. development procecs
of the developing countriesl

6. ConsiderR that the procer.s of ass~sBing the functioning of operational
activities for development should take into account the following factorsl

1/ A/42/326-E/1987/82 and Add.l and 2, annex.
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(a) Developing countries have the rrimary reapQnsihility for co-ordinating
operational activities for development at the national level and, in that respect,
the main role of the United Nations system in the field should be to r.inforce and
strengthen the capebility of developing countries to eo-ordinate international
co-operation and assistance in accordance with their prioritip.s and needs,

(b) The programming procedures for the operational activities for development
of the United Nation. system, in particular, th~se of the United NationA
Development Programme, ahou\d be made more flexible in order to adapt them to the
practices and objectives of developing countries and to permit those countrieR,
when they decid. to do so, to allocate external 4sAistance and co-operation in the
context of a sectoral approach, rather than on a projp.ct-by-project hasiR,

{c) Th8 United Nations system n~eds to develop and strengthen its capacity at
the field level for sector analysie and the definition of an overall programme,

(d) In order to facilitate the task of developing countries in co-ordinating
their operational activities programmes in an integrated manner, all multilateral
"nd bi lateral donors must ensure that their rules and procedures for disbursement
of funds are harmonized and .implifi~d to respond to the fullest ext@nt possible to
conditions in developing countrie~,

(e) In order to ma~im1~e the effici~ncy and effectivene~8 of the oper~tinnal

activities ot the United Nations system in the fip-ld on the hAsts of the n~eds,

priorities and objectives of d~ve1oping countrien, the resident co-ordinator should
receive the necesslry support for his activities from the United NationL system/

(f) There iA a need to enhance th~ 'ldvir.ory clJpacity of the resiclent
co-ordinator and the fi~ld offices of the United Nations system, in consultation
with the recipient Governments concerned, through, inter alia, increased
co-ordination and t .. ~hnical backstopping among thf! t\\qencies and organizations of
the United Nations system,

7. Requests the Director-Genp.r~l in close consultation with the
Administrative Committee on Co-ornination to submit to the Economic and Racial
COl"cil 05t its second regular session of 1988 dptai led information and
recommendations on the rationalization of the fipld offices of the Unit~d NJtionH
system and the system of resident cn-ordin~tors,

8. Also requests the Oi rector-Gen~rill, in COnRlJltati.on with the execut i ve
h~ads of the organizations of the Unit~d Nations nystem ann takinq into account the
pre5pnt resolution, to indicate, in his ~nnual report to the General Assembly at
its forty-third sesriun, measurp~ taken to enEure a greater decentralization of
activities at the field level,

9. Requests the Governing Council of th~ Unitp.d Nations Dev~lnpm~nt

Programme to examine in detail measures that CM' be taken to @nsure further
fle~ibility, .impli Hcat: ion and harmon izat ion of proceeiures for prngr amme and
project formUlation, implementation and evaluation, so BA to adapt them to the
needs and priorities or developing countries, ,l)l"Id tn report thpreon to thp Economic
and SOcial Council at its secont3 reqular f';EHH~ion of ;9881
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10. Also regu8£ts the Governing Council of the United NationB Development
Progr.amme to .ddr.8~ ttle i5lllue of the quality of .xperU•• provided by the system
and the timely delivery of project inputs,

11. Requetilt~ all organizations of the Un;lteCl NI'.;h)nft system concerned to
provi~e adoquate financial ~upport for the activities ~f the Inter-Agency
Procurement Services Unit of the United Nations Oevnlopment Progr~mme, so as to
~nahl. it to provide more comprehensive information on the procurp.ment activities
of the United Nations syat@m,

12. R.nuests the Oirp.ctor-General, in conftultation with the United Nations
Development ';~mme and other appropriate executing agencie~ of the United
Nations Hyutem, to design lnnovative, prllctical and effective measures to increase
substantially procurement from devAloping countrJee, giving priority to 10c~11y and
regionally available equipment and services, in operational activitie~ for
development of tho United Nat10ne system, 8nd pr@sent thpm to the General Assembly
at itR forty-third sesnion, through tho Economic &nd Social Council, ann requeste
the Governing COuncil of the Unit.~ Nations Development Programme tn intensify itr
affort~ in this reg3rd,

13. Reguests the Unltl'?'d Nations Oeovelopment Programme to offer, UP<H. requeBt,
the use of its field nffices for its own 01 well &s for ~gency adminiBtrative
hack~toppinq to Governments that opt for government execution of projects, but rlo
not conAider themEjelves in a poFlition to fully execllte projects themeel"el' and, in
thir; context, requestEi the ProCJramme to apply fJ.exibility in thE> criteri.. for the'
use ~)f govcrnmont execution and to review it~ reporting prt"\Ceduree with a view to
simplifying thf:\ml

14. Re9..ul..st~. United Nations fundinq agl~nci.e!3, er.pecially the Uniten Ndtions
Development Pr(Jgl'amm~, to follow fltrict procedures, focusing on proven t~chnic"l

C'l<pprtiAE? &n(l gllMClnt.eed technical backAtoppinq, when selecting ~xecutinq agencif:os
to hI:' proposen to recipient cOllntrie~I

15. Invito,PE th~ qnv(·rnin~ hodirH; nf ",ppropriate funding agencies of the
United Nations ~y~tem to review the procedure with regard to the 13 per cent
suppnrt CO;CJlF: rF'iml'uo;('d too Unit-pd NationF. ;tlJencies !nr projN:'t expc' ~ion, with a
view to .:lc~hievin<J h~althy comp.;·tit.lon among agen('if'~, necr~aaing project {O£",ts and
quarAnt~~jnq technIcal hackstopping, ~nrl to prespnt the r~sults of th~t review to
the t!£>npral Afo:i~~embIy dt lt~ forty-third spr,ljion, thl01lgh the F,c~)nomic I:\no Seci.,l
Counc i 1,

If>. Requf·g.!}:, thp lJnitp.C'l Natll)lU: Df:'v(,\lopment ProgrW\mE> tn preJvil1f:1 inform,'ti~n

to .:111 fir:ald ()fficC!f3 on programmer; involving technical co-operati..:m among
dev"lnpinq countrief; offerp.n hy various d(>velopinq countries,

17. ~~~;, the Di rpctor-Gener.,l for Development and Inte,nat1onal Economic
C:o-npf·ratinn to t1ubmlt (I report on thp impl~mentatinn of the present resolution to
the General Ar.~emhly ~t itt. forty-third session.


